Volunteer State Community College

HOW TO TAKE THE COMPUTER COMPETENCY SAMPLE EXAM

You can take a sample exam by pointing your browser to http://sam2010.course.com

Then, enter ccestudent1@volstate.edu for the Username and ccestudent1 for the Password and press enter or click Log In. (If you get an error message, try entering ccestudent2@volstate.edu for the Username and ccestudent2 for the Password.) (Remember, passwords are case sensitive).

Next, click on My Assignments

ccstudent1 CCE Student, Get Started Now!

Then, click on the CCE Sample 1 link.

On the Password Details screen, enter sample and then click OK.
Read the Assignment Details information and then click the OK button.

The exam will begin and you will receive your score when you complete the tasks.